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ABSTRACT 
Ferulic acid (4-hydroxy-J-methoxycinnamic acid} is a ubiquitous phenolic compound in plant tissues and con

stitutes a bioactive ingredient in many foods. It is an abundant dietary antioxidant \vhich may offer beneficial etTects 
against cancer, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and AlLheirner's disease. 

In addition to the capability of utilizing ferulic acid as a potent antioxidant, it can be used in vanillin production 
via biotechnology along with its incorporation in the formulation of edible film packages. 

This overview summarizes occurrence, chemistry, analysis, tunctions along with some examples of the utiliza
tion of femlic acid in food industries. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ferulic acid is one of the major phenolic com

pounds found in many crop by-products such as 
wheat bran (0.5%), sugar-beet pulp (0.9%) and com 
kernel (5%) (Mathew & Abraham, 2004, Barber
ousse et a!., 2008). Extraction of ferulic acid from 
some agricultural crop residues is imp011ant from 
the economical point of view. e.g. development of 
value-added products from renewable by-products. 

Ferul ic acid exhibits beneficial physiological 
effects such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, antithrom
bosis and anti-cancer activities. Consequently, fcru
lic acid is widely used in food. pharmaceutical and 
cosmetic industries ( Graf, 1992, Ou & K wok. 2004. 
Mateo Anson eta!., 2008, Bask..1ran eta/., 201 0). 

Ferulic acid is cross-linked with lignin and 
polysaccharides via ester and ether bonds, fann
ing lignin/phenolics-carbohydrate complex in crop 
residues. Ferulic acid can be released from such a 
complex with O.l-0.4M NaOH solution at 50-70°C 
(Barberousse eta!., 2008). lt can also be released 
enzymatically from plant materials by feruloyl es
teroase (Mathew & Abraham, 2004). Meanwhile, 
Buranov & Mazza (2009) described analytical 
methods for extracting and purification of ferulic 
acid from f1ax shives, wheat and com bran by alka
line hydrolysis and pressurized solvents. 

The present overview summarizes occurrence, 
chemistry, analysis functions and utilization offer
ulic acid in the area offood industry. 

Chemistry of feruJic acid 

Ferulic acid (C[(;H 100.) is 31:4-hydroxy-3-
methoxyphenyl)-2-propenoic acid or 4-hydroxy-3-
methoxycinnamic acid or 3 methoxy4hydroxyl
cinnamic acid (Fig 1 ). 
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Fig. 1: Chemical structure of ferulic acid 

Femlic acid is one of the intennediate com
pounds that is produced during the biosynthesis of 
lignin in plants from amino acids (phenylalanine 
and tyrosine). Notwithstanding, ferulic acid can be 
cross-linked with lignin and polysaccharides via 
ester and ether bonds (Barberousse eta/., 2008). 

Furlie acid in plants tissues presents in two 
forms: free and conjugated. The percentage of free 
ferulic acid in vegetables and fruits accounts for 
50-90% of total ferulic acid. As f()r cereals, free 
ferulic add only accounts for 0.1-0J)S% of the to
tal ferulic acid (Zhao & Moghadsian, 2008). 

Occurrence of feruJic acid 

In their review mticle, Zhao & Moghadsian 
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